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F IBRDARY AND MARCH are good Months in which 
to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright
ened, and oura is the place where you get good value in this 

line. No charge for storage.
During April and May nearly every householder wants 

some NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing 
150 Bedroom Suits and 76 Parlor Suite expressly for our 
Spring Trade (all new styles.) With these goods and the 
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons 
and paralyse our competitors. These goods are just 100 
per cent, better than the low grade of goods found in the 
Auction Rooms throughout the Dominion.
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The* follow tog day dieu» waited in Agwod* threw herself choked witha»d fatty eajoy theMaid. lured by our Hvavruly Father ;
Mother, k^rd hy thy d*er Hon : 

Hpouæ. thy Holy Spirit cherWwd - 
iVrwew three, in Uodhr*.! owe.

Brighter art Uhw than the i.H.rniag.
And we «sail tiwe “ Heaven • Gale |“ 

Fairer th««i than Mar oieteaing,

>pe*»vd with the ptv Sent the largest Number JUKITH Imlulf PratKlf iHe then sodly rvteraed k me, but the her father v l>ûg iiupriaoninent, be:
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German Baking Powder,
the Alcalde i* juet ae »>ar as ever. delicate spirit.and bis expression, though good andIVlieu «« veil upon thee. Mary.

When up-m thy naine we call. 
By thy •taiith**, pure (ooveplkw. 

Hear ami guard thy children all.

.id would be bio glad to End us out IRAI OFFICE, HAMILTON. Third Qtr.. I4lhWe must nut be dials anything.
t eehing beyond words. This Having for its objectaIf the pardon has■«raged. h< First Qtr .rth day. ih
Simon Verde, juet released after a year» from all that can be collected from, andto-day, it lU, please God. alienated by hie conduct the affection 

of hie only aan, who. although he did 
not fail in outward reep i cl and abedianc* 
U hia father, was aheolutriy mtmaged
fr »m him in feelings. 80 much misery

the credit of all that cannot or will

DANTE-
That singer who in Italy of old

l.rew lean «d worrow ami his great 
endeavor

To lead lift- by a pwwage high and Udd 
To ga/e upon iu deetiny. while ever 

Love to the living should out mercy hold - 
They way wan proud : nor could his own

From what he claimed it* due from men

Ae Simon approached hia house at 
Grives, be heard hie mother exclaim, 
crying: *8on. he hae fled.”

‘Be quiet, mother—if h 
• i much the better T

•But—but—my dear eon, 
mother, «till crying bitterly.

W! at F naked Simon anxiously.
He hae carried off the child!*
Man. Santiteimal* exclaimed the 

unhappy father, ‘which way did they 
go? tell me qtnvily—what road did 
tli^y UkeF

•No one saw or heard them,* replied
i u mother, sobbing. Simon threw 
Lie hat on the ground, and tore hie

Largest, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of 
Bedding, Ate.

We invite comparison and the fullest investigation of 
prices aud values offered.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February 30, 1889.

h >nored by calumny, and a mother
United States. Membership fee $10. 
upon receipt of which Delinquent Book, 
fall supply of Notices, with complete 
iDetractions for using, will be seat

MILLS A DYER, Managers.

ilowly hot surely dying, already blind

the small but never failing charity of
Upon the flrst painful mee£

i.$g of this unfortunate family, it was CHAPTER Till.
Simon had the grief of eeeing hie 

poor nee die of 111 treatment aftrr being 
a second time Bold. What would be 
not Lave given for the means of saving 
her from suffering when he mri her. 
lame, emaeittel, overed with wound*.

families
Warning to Debtors,

* Sim in. my eon,’ said the poor, blind 
mother, * do not be discouraged. YuB 
once e-h.d that a good conscience was a 
»*ft lied, aud it ie true.
•i t lie di«lo*artenwl ;

wn good words.*
• When I mid that, mother, and felt 

•'rung against misfortune, we had the 
I •••at poeeeaaiona of the poor—health
• nd reputation. My darling child hae 

I >et both, and you. my mother, your
• yea from weeping, and all by my

All persona that have received Notices 
from Members, Agent or Head Office, 
to pay, had better do so at once, if they 
wish to save costa and exposure.

MILLS A DYER, Managers.
July 17, l*8»-ly PIANOS, ORGANSUp au<l do* u Florence on light aims intent. 

True ! He who with an unclogged pur-

Hi* heart beyond what even hi* eye*

Lay» hard hand* on himerlf and sternly 
sifts

For what in him i* l*est and none may

Therefore, do
iber yonr All kinds of Job work executed with 

mat ness and despatch, at tht Herald 
Office.

At that time Simon made hie j >ur 
neye to Seville on foot. and. ae may be 
supposed, hia earnings were very small. 
One night he had come in more tired 
than ever, for it had been raining, and 
the road was heavy and muddy. He 
feh quite exhausted in hie wet clothes, 
having no others to pat on-

Agueda, bow do yoq feel F said he 
to hie daughter, who was leaning on 
h« r grandmother's shoulder.

Very well, father.' replied Agu-da,

AND—$26.00•Child of my heart, you may now be 
calling in v«un upon your father! A 
liorfcri a hornet * gun!* exclaimed Si
mon, i usbing to seek both

Liebig Cenpaiy’i

EXTRACT OF BAT.
MctbtUi SEWING MACHINESgracioeeto mankind Heaven *

"Neighbors, 
c impanione! L nd me a helping hand 
to prevent one of the moat atrocious 
crimes ever imagined by a God-for- 
h^k- n mim! As you are Christian*. 
Snores, help a father whose daughter 
bas been torn from his honte'’

The neighbors assembled around the 
directed father with indignant sym
pathy. Many brought horses, mules, 
and guns, preparing themselves, with 
the ready kindness of the c mntry peo
ple. to accompany Simon, when the 
swift heavy tread of horses was beard, 
and before it was possible to distin
guish the new comers, Agueda was in 
l.er father's arms, accompanied by 
Julian and Joaquin, 'mi niuo!'

'Father, Julian hae saved me!* mur 
mured Agu -da in bar father's ear.

Julian* said Simon earnestly, ‘you 
i uined me. and you hare saved me. I 
could kiss the ground you walk on- I 

for life, to the last drop of

Hf may impart, and their high uee*

By most potent he vi joy forlorn
May Reciii to meaner men a man of scorn. 

With eyebrows drawn, ami sa»!, averted
fa*f.

He walks Iwyond the outakirU of the

And with austere hand holds his robe in

Most silent when men’* laughter is meet 
loud ;

A blind severity to all the grace 
That viee from virtue 

him proud ;
Yet he himwlf knows well what i* hi* loee. 
And hb own hand hi* heart nails to a

* It is through n > fault of yours, my 
e u What has happened has been 
G «Ve will, and in believing this yon 
«ill find comfort and resignation.*

• Mother, 1 am resigned, but 1 muet 
f-ri and weep. Let me mourn for the 
•! lughter who hae suffered so much.* 
Simon cried bitterly, as he looked from 
the mother who could not see him, yet

Finest and Cheapest Meat Flavoring 
Stock for Sou pa. Made Dishea and 
Sancaa. Aa Beef Tee,“an invaluable
tonic.” Annual Sale, 100,000 jar*. MILLER BROTHERS

North British iThe LARGEST STOCK on P. E. I. to Select From.lent grace and youthful oharm to her 
face were no loqgef visible in her thin 
cheeks.

'Have yoa had anything to eatP* Si
mon asked of hia mother. She did not 
answer. They had eaten nothing that

FIRE AN(IANOS from no leas than four different manufactories.
Organ# from five different manufactories. Sewing 

shines from twelve do.— The Best and Cheapest.

Easy terms for payment. Intending purohasers will ooneelt their

Genuine only with fac-similé of Justus 
von Liebig's signature in blue acroar

Men call
‘1 was not hungry,* answered Ague-

Emmets aown inlerwt in calling upon Be. Having keen a long while aetabliehed ia 
boaineae, and handling only flret-claas Goods, bought on n onah baaia, we 
are in a position to give goods at the lowest price possible

MILLER BROTHERS.
Qumm Street, Charlottetown.

AGENCIES.—W. K. Scott, A Iber ton. James Seaman, Sommerai de 
November 13, 1889.

• That perverse, wicked Alosldel* 
said a neighbor, whose tears showed 
her deep compassion, * God has already 
judged him. Simon, for if he shut you 
4P in prison, he has had a cancer ie

lion.
‘My child,* said Simon, restraining 

hia tears with difficulty, ‘1 passed a

LIEBIGS EXTRACT OF MEAT CO,
IfTABUM

Limited, London.Had love a secret that she hid from him 
Her graciousnens and glory he had seen 

Her all-sutfiring læaaty was nuwle dim,
He knew it, lieeause the purblind race o

Febrnery 13, lflW-yly
you a few biscuits juet baked, at four 
04*1101 the half-quarter, but I hadn'this face for the last yfray, fyotp which 

be can never rec >ver. It is a ju^gmwit 
of Qo<J. You have oome ont of your 
prison on foot, but be W})l pever coma 
out of hie alive; and it selves hiiu 
right, Simon.*

* Hie trouble won’t cure mine, 
Beatrix. God forbid I should wish 
harm to ray irreateet enemy.'

* Well said, Simon,' added hia 
mother. We loee the fruit of oor 
tribulation if it makes us uncharitable 
to tbo§e who have done us evil.’

Approaching Agueda. to as only to 
l»e heard by her, Beatrix said. * When 
this bad man ie gone, yoa can marry 
J alien, and all will be made right-*

' I!' exclaimed Agueda, her pale face 
suddenly flashing; *1 marry Julian, 
after all that has been eajd of me f 
Pray, do not think so. Tie Beatrix !

IRAMBACTB

FURNITUREenough. 1 hate only earned two reals 
to-day, which are barely auffioient for 
half a loaf of bread, oil, and charcoal

un yours 
Mood in my veins!*

Briefly, what had happened was this 
At nightfall the Captain told Agueda 
that his friends were coming for him. 
«nd begged her, by means of a folded 
paper, to find out if they were in the 
-live-yard close by Greatly surprised, 
Agueda hastened to do what he wished, 
and a man immediately came forward 
Agueda at once announced him to the 
Captain, and placed the ladder against 
he garret window that he might de

scend, which he did without eaying a 
word, and Agueda qaietly followed 
him to shut the gate of the yard after 
him. Hardly had she opened it when 
she was seized by two men waiting 
there, who tied her hands and feet, 
gagged her. and placed her on a horse 
before the Captain, all then riding 
away at fell speed. Half an hour 
afterwards Julian was passing Simon's 
house when he heard poor TU Ana's 
groans, and the voices of the neighbors 
who were talking about Agoeda'a die- 
ippearance- Julian went home, where

Sought tirst to find in her the Seraphim 
Of their desire* exalted U» be (Ju«*n. 

Dethroning her they knew not, but he 
knew;

Yet, wa» there something hidden from his 
view ?

Nay * All that eye could tell of her be

And all that brain conceive or fancy

Rapt in majestic vision high he flew,
Till on the clear steps of God's throne he

>»y he

to thismeet of Toe* lx 
peak twuaty-twoHardware,Hardware▲t that ra the church boll was

heard to ring for the passing of the

„red his hand- Hie mother recited the 
•Pater Hotter,' adding at tho end. 'In 
mercy receive the soul that desires 
Thee.'

'To whom goes His sacred Majesty?’ 
asked Simon when the prayer was 
over.

and W.

THE CHEAPEST YET.
OARRIAOK HARDWARE in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rima, Hubs, Axle* and Varniehea.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

For Blaeksmlths we have an immense stock of Hone

Call ail Iuptct, ait tet Bapit at Aiciiii Price! fir Cad.
Her full beatitude, and to him drew

The aw wtnees of her look. Still pain 
did knaw

His heart. But had she come with gentle THt CHEAPEST PLACE OH F. t I8LUDHis earned Majesty, although I *
neither 4 ffor relation of the Al
calde's.' remarked the good Uhrietian

'Go all the same, my eon.' replied 
hia good mother; • because it is a man 
who hue done so much harm. You 
can take to this solemn rite the devo
tion and reverence that make your out
ward appearance acceptable to the 
Lord, who see* all hearts, and will read 
the pardon yog fhua openly bring to 
yonr enemy, whom may God forgive I 
" I am very tired, mother—my wet 
clothes are very k«nvy, and it ia pour
ing with min. Bat I will ft.'

Simon went to the church, took a 
torch. a$4 accompanied th« Stood 
Boat 11 the sick man's hvqm. 4 tbf 
conclusion of the holy rite, the priest

And leaned to him, perchance he had found

Macmillan’t Magazine. DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value.
BEDROOM SUITES at low nrioee,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains. 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES. P 7
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW.

SON’S FURNITURE WARBROOMS, oppomte the

Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING^ THEY REQUIRE.
Splendid Steel NOD SHOVELS, English ud *—fa-

STOCK STOW OGOCFLXrx. 
SELLING AT VEHY LOW PUIOBB.
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